George Edger Bell Sr.
October 30, 1971 - March 16, 2020

George Edgar Bell Sr. forty-eight-year-old Miami, Oklahoma resident passed away
Monday March 16, 2020.
George was born on October 30, 1971 in Jena, Louisiana to Willy Sr. and Even Gene Bell.
After high school George worked for several years with the Job Corps teaching culinary
classes, he was also a longtime Salvation Army volunteer and loved to volunteer at
Integris Miami Hospital as a greeter.
George is survived by a son George Bell Jr. and wife Savannah of Miami, Oklahoma,
daughter Alexandria Jean Bell of Miami, Oklahoma. George is also survived by two nieces
Abigale Bell and Monique Bell, three nephews Stow Bell, Tyrone Bell, and Terence Bell,
grandchildren, Rylee and Gabriel, brother Perry Bell and a lifelong friend Franklin
Williams.

Comments

“

I was in a nursing home with him and I remember hanging out with George and my
friend Beth and His Kids...He always would talk about how much he cared and loved
his family and how excited he was to be a grandparent and how he loved being a
grandparent and he was always smiling and never let anything bother him he has
that bubbly happy personality and will be dearly missed I miss him so much, say hi to
Beth for me ~Nikki

nikki tipton - March 21, 2020 at 09:32 AM

“

i remember going on random adventures across town or even to different towns with
him. george always knew how to make someone who was having a bad day laugh
and smile. i will always remember his smile and laugh. i miss you buddy. fly high and
tell my grandma and best friend i miss them and love them.

Ashley - March 21, 2020 at 12:06 AM

“

I remember when I was having Riley wet as his granddaughter he brought me a
bouquet of flowers and told me everything was gonna be OK he said up there all
night until the next morning and he gave me a kiss on the fore head inside that I did I
did such a great job and he’s very proud of me when I was having Gabe he set up
there and he didn’t leave my side at all and he brought me flowers also and kiss me
on the forehead and told me I was a great mom and that I was doing an amazing job
with both of my kids and he can’t wait to see what they become and who they
become and he always told me if he passed away before I got married heMarried he
wants my Bubby to walk me down the aisle and and give me away because he won’t
have the honor to do that but I love you daddy I miss you very much I hate with
grandma and grandpa and uncle Eugene

alexandria - March 20, 2020 at 11:15 PM

“

My sister " EVA Jean Bell " her pride and joy
(3 sons).....
What a reunion now taking place in Heaven (:
Until we meet again !
Aunt BWQ

Aunt BWQ - March 19, 2020 at 11:37 PM

“

Aunt BWQ sent a virtual gift in memory of George Edger Bell Sr.

Aunt BWQ - March 19, 2020 at 11:30 PM

“

I missy him

johnathan - March 17, 2020 at 05:45 PM

